
Thaßenpsylyaqian jftd)Of|jqr. -Bitphanata
organa havebeon assuring,their (readers
sincathe Cinnimrti nomWtition, that ihe great
body 6'f Whigs were going for
Buchanan, atj(f(lby ,woy \St',ptp6C that such ,
was the State.-of Maine, (our out’
of six Buchanan candidates - for Congress,
were taken from the Old-Whig ranks. • In
lowa totfi tyBubfiiinterfiWtinfed dn carrying

Whigs had joinedrtheirparly. Now, admit-
ting that theWhigsaregenetaHyforßuoh-i
anan, the question Bribes, jwherenre-iheDem-
ocrats! lowa and Mainehave been carried
by the Freraontera by larger majorities than
usefU9,be«gweo ip foc%.ltem-,
otrtTOpatty, is irresistible’
that if the Whigs hivri turned Democrats the
majority of the did Democrats are. now in
the Republican ranks,.where they are bal-
ding for the same principles that animated
their party -under-the leadership of Jefferson
and Madison ; while the pretended and spu-
rious Democrats' having discarded every car-
dinal principal of the fathers of their faith,
are very consistently endeavoring to elevate
to the Presidency a man who distinguished
himself in early life as the deadly foe of the
Democratic party, but who in his latter days
has assumed the Democratic name in order
more effectually (o overthrow Democratic
principles. A FREMONT DEMOCRAT.
—Lancaster la4. Whig.

Thb Modri Republic's*. —Bolbrd 'elec*
non he .'ia'aJ1 wtlffcftig 'man/’"; Ho 'thinks,
feels and acta as if hia personal exertions
would settle the boniest in behalf of Ihe'pnp-
ciples.heJoyps.ahd.ihe candidates he confides
in. , He puts uponhis individual fidelity and
industry the responsibility of the issue of
Freedom's battle. The “model republican’’
indeed is very much, ; if not precisely, Such a
mao as a merchant Strait of Cincinnati.
Within the past five weeks he has subscribed
for about one hundred copies of the Campaign
Gazette of that city, for democrats. to read
pleasantly, at his expense. He has also pur-
chased for Ihe campaign nearly two hundred
copies of other good republican papers, to be
sent,jp various addresses (of Buchanan inep)
in his Stale o( Ohio. Unwearied in model
repubjtcap well doing, be has also bought
with his ows funds and distributed "gralui,
tously by his own agency, 2,500 copies of
the Kansas Report, Fremon’s Life, Sumne’s
Speech, Kansas Slave Code, Colfax’s Speech-
es and Reeder’p. .Speeches. Strait is so
straight a republican, that we will commend
his political life to every friend of Freedom
hi New York for strict imitation. Be like
him I—Alb. Eo. Jour.

Preparations for enormous frauds have
been .made in view of the approaching elec-
tion ki Pennsylvania. This we intimated
Ihe other day, and now have positive data
upon the subject. In Philadelphia It appears
that between ten and fifteen thousand names
have been added to the extra assessment lists,
mainly by the Border-Ruffian Democracy.
There are 4,000 in Millward’s District alone.
These fads, logelher with ihe significant cir-
cumstance that the Commisaioners have de-
termined not to publish the names and resi-
dences as,is usually dona, assigning iVio
conccrled reason that no appropriation had
been made for such publication by ihe Demo-
cratic Councils, have excited much feeling,
showing as they do a manifest design to carry
theeleclina by fraud. The colonization pro-
cess has been managed principally by recruits
irom New-Jersey. We are informed that if
the attempt-is made to carry il out on any
such wholesale scale as is threatened, collis-
ions at the polls cannot be prevented. The
people of. Pennsylvania will not submit wjih
patience to California ballgt Bluffing, or be
barefacedly cheated out of their rights.—N.
Y, Tribune.

Tim Philadelphia Evening Bulletin, Sept.
23, says;—" At a meeting of the Vestry of
the Chutcb of Epiphany, held on the 2d inst„
the Rev. Mr. Tyng was unanimously request-
ed to resign the Rectorship of the Church.—
The Rector did not accede to this request of
the Vestry, but consented te submit the diffi-
culties between them and himself to the con-
gregation, and abide by their decision. The
Vestry had acquiesced in this arrangement,
and on Suuday last printed notices were
placed in the notifying the congrega-
non of the tirhe and place for holding the
electiob. Should three-fourths of the con-
gregation deposit (heir voles “ For the Ves-
try, the Rector is to vacate the Rectorship,
and if “ Against the Vestry,” Mr. T., will
retain' his place. Mr. Tyng is preparing n
statement, and the Vestry will also have
their account of the difficulty ready in due
seasdn"

Tippecanoe and Frebdox t00.—80,000
Hoosigbs in Council.

Tippecanoe, Wednesday, Oct. 1 1866,

Acres on acres of freemen are assembled
here to-day. his confessedly the largest
gathering of the campaign, and very far out-
numbers the fiuchaneer demonstration held
here a few'weekasince.

The ground presents a grand appearance.Thirty-one different flag-staffs are erected ina circle, from which flags with names of thedifferent Stales are flying, while in the center
rises a majestic pole, flaunting the natiopail
banner, inscribed with the names ofFebmostand Davtos.

Cassius M. Clait and others are now ad-dressing the vast jnultiiade. Theehtfilfsfa?mis unbounded. ’ ■ '

Tkentoh, Opt, 5, 1656.
Wmhaye had two raonsier.meeiines. The

a meeting ouLan'gkWrtiHHill Buck s Saturday. Theattendance was itfimetrte-,■ and variously esti-mated at fronrtentoiwemy thousand;' 'ltwas the lai'gest meciibg Vve have had ih ! iheseParis during'the campaign. • -

RCTDfinoAfr MEimNo. AT M«rCH Gint*R'—A large Republican meeting*#) held herelast evening, crowding the Court Hduse in»ery pan. SpdpchM were made by ek-Go*Web,and J. W. PxttbbsOn, of Michigan,
Tu

C .!f^ed wi,Jj .Bre ®t enthusiasm.f >Merfo4 S‘ tietitralpaper, pubfikhed at A llehfown.cdmEs outlbiadoping (or Fhemobt and Dattoj/. r , 3 ;

- RowprXSH It?;B*|.^ncoff
capa attempted to hpl«ip roeetinfoon-(jfhura*
day„oyebingVtP’ epSIQiJR
(iokei in Marylana, IhiitfWaa broket} rift-fey,i *.
gang oP 'rOwdieß.- TheiSui* says that -gross'personaliris' werß 'lnflicied- hioet'
prominent ib,dlviduu)s of t|ie meeting arid,,;
chartisteyfee? the'proceedings as “ diefepufa.'
blOjlapd Of a pcdplo wftd'prbfess lo
ther that “ the recorded prqcegdmgs of the
pOrty-contaib noibing-lobnoxiousilo the. civil
righ’ts'b/’bthers, 1 add feowever objectionable,
may.he the pplilictiil'Sehjimenis ofthese
to the masses of our citizens, there cari.be
no justification for so rude, lawless and up-,
becoming a demonstration.”

•« P ' ’l'trii', r ■ ■>'•

In Liberty, Ist mail, by. felder j>. W. Canfield,
JAMES M. ROOT, and Mrs. NANCTf C. COMP-
TOD, all of Liberty. .

MAGNETIC rat PILLS,(Poison ! For sale at
Drug Store. Place these Pill*

neac, .tjfeir jlpleflyorqbont. the places they frequent.
Bats and mice will eel of them readily, and ip every
case the Pillswill ensure their extermination. Price
35 cents per box.

DMfNI BTRATOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters of
.Administration haying been granted to ibe uo.;

dersigned on the estate of Philemon Culver, Me of
Charleston, dec’d, all those irvdebted Ip said, estate
are requested lo make immediate payment and those
having claims against the samd will present them
for settlement lo •’ PRUDENCE CULVER,

Adm'x,
. A. E. NILES, Adm'r.

Charleston, Oct. 9,1856. , .

r|IJHE Subscriber having pure based a part of tile
1 Stock ofDrugs and Medicines formerly owned

byßubcrl Roy, is now receiving Irtish supplies.' He'
would respectfully inform tlte publlc.fhdl ho intends
to continue the Drng.busincss at the old stand. The
store will be left still in care of the former proprie-
.tor (Rbberl Roy) and it is hoped that by its ample
provision fer tile wants of Hie community, and by
attention to customers, it may still be found worthy
of public favor and patronage. Call and see fqr
yourselves. JOHN A. ROY.

October 91h, 1850.

LIST of Letters remaining in the Post Office at
Wdishorn1 quarter ending Sept 30 1856.

Adams James - ' Libby Joseph
Buckley Daniel i-LCet Henry C.
Beebe Rev. Comfort Loos John(foreign)
Beebe Frank Monroe J. H.
Banner Mo(lon J3.
Cotvlcy Calvin ' Slrbbrtdge Henry - :

Fisher A. N. Smith Flavia C. Miss.
FordbamS Smith R, E.
Farm Journal 2 Stickles Emery ' ‘
Gooden Benjarain Sholer William
Hudson Mary Miss Walker Ann 3
Hotchkiss J.L. Mrs. Warren James
Holm Mrs., care of Bris-Wisner John T.

tol Cly mer Wells J. G.-
Klock Sirs. PhebcMi;. ;.Wlulcomb Charles S;
Knight B. L, Yeialcy Jacob Sen.

Persons calling forany of the above letter! will
please say they are advertised.

I. D. RICHARDS. P. M.

LIST of Letters remaining in tho-Posl.Office at
Tioga village, October Ist 1856.

Beckwith Griffin Lamb Daniel
Battarspp Phcbc . McNanghton Daniel
Barney Miss Mary S. Marll John C.
Bryant Thomas -Nichols Stephen.
Durri&Larkins Farmer George S.
Bowen Martin - Parcel Misp Alary A. -
Baddison Mrs.. Jalia Prudent Maurice
Rrown E..A. Raub Miss Deborah
Beckwith Edwin Rario Adam
Bailey John M. Riley John
Buttles if. P. Robert James
Barker Joseph Randal George H.
Carpenter M. Reeder Mcrccden

i„W Reynolds Miss A.
Chamberlin UewiuZ snat«
Campbell E. B. &. D. Smith W. H.
Clayton George Somers James
Derby.Reuben C. 3 , , Slebbins A. R. 1Dutton Wesley Sands Miss Betsey
Ford L. Smith Emma V.
Froman Klizitn Strong Miss P. M.
Friok Rev. M. Sweet Solomon
Farley James C. Somers Nettie
Guilfpyle James Tompkins T. B,
Gregary 0. S. ‘ Vcdder Jacob D.
Guiffcrd Mrs. ’ Williams G.
Hartman Miss Ruth " Webster Daniel P.

' Hungcrford Charles N. Wright Gilman
Haynes James White George
Jones Hester or Wm. Winter Abner P.
Jones George C. Wylie A. M.
Johnson Seth Waters Miss Sarah (
Kilcy John Welch Miss Laura
Knox Miss Ann Wadkins Ramsey
Kilmer Miss R. Wheeler A. T.
Lee Thomas

Persons caking for any of the above letters wil
please say they arc advertised.

C, G. DENISON,P M.

ESTRAY.—Came to the premises ofthe Subscri-
ber, in Charleston, on the Ist day of July, a

light red yearling bull. The owner is requested to
prove properly, paV cha’rges and (illic it aWav. 11| SCOTT.

Charleston, October 9,1856.

APPLICATION FOR DIVORCE. —To Lena
Clemen*—You are hereby notified that Joseph

Clemens, your husjband, has applied to the Court of
■Common Pleas of Tioga County for a divorce from
the bonds of matrimony, and that the said Court
have appointed Monday .the Ist day. of September
next,at 10 o'clock, forenoon, for hearing the said
Joseph Clemens in the premises, at which time and
place you can attend if you think proitcr. '

Wellsborn’, Get. 2 ’56. JOHN MATHERS,
Sheriff.

i|7k I^SOLUTION.—Tim copartnptship_ between
JIJ the subscribers in the BlacksmUhing business,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent. The books
are in Che hands of R. Lownsbury for settlement,

JOHN GRAY. ■Wcllsboro, Sept, 15, 1856. R. LOWNSBURY.

C. li. HOYT.
CIVIL ENGINEER SURVEYOR &

DRAUGHTSMAN,
Osceola Tioga Co., Po. October 2d, 1856.

MAP OP TIOGA COUNTY;
From actual Measurement, oftd Survey* throughout

the county. By a const of- Surveyors who are
f /idly competent to the difficult,task assigned them*

Xll£ undersigned will pnblish shortly,provideda sufficient
, number of Subtetfbora bo obtained, a

yHW JNJD. COW'tETE MAJ* jaFTJ&GA CQTt^TT..
All tlio public Roads, Bailroads, (Crossings and Stations. Post,
Offices, Churches. Spbool Jlqusos, Stoyfft £lills, Putyltf ?dd
Prfvafe Itoqsea, OutfafeHcai Hahfrfca&nesvShopS, Ac., *ro to
bortowri on ther’Hmvln oddHkutto tbo. usual topography of
Biverq. Streams, Pohdsaaajlquptaios. tTbo names of prop-
erty holders generally, (mcludlng those in tlio ’ bounty, who
subscribe In advance for the Man) ara.Blso to be InscrteQ'dt
thelr,rßBpectito plans, hijthe style of the Maps exhlbitedby

Tuto-bnUdinga*!A . n >jJ M.-frU;.' Ini ii ' ~ • ‘i uT
v &Av»PPn

sfvletif art. The plan wiH bo on rvsullablo scale, so
tofd show distinctly MF'tbfe particulars -ftbttve specified,'and
make a Irirgoand ottumenUl TBapi bb cagrtoAdJmd d»

territory fcomprieod inJtobfo^osMpf(^dm<?i»nt?d onrojkrs,
As the map will contain■sofno! elghtecn*squarefeet of engrar-

{□curred. The maps are jold *flnlyby subscription, and at
only No nipremaps burned than subscribed for.
The manfeUi centaltUabln of jjprodtictions,
assessed value of property, religious societies, schools, number

‘ of votoys. Ac,* ofeach townshiparitfrlßace respectively, core*
PP.faPJ u \ £ xiBelying upon ft Just appreciation of onr efforts, by the ci-

tizens of Tioga, to Imuo a map' of their countyon thoabove
pWb, that ttd*proper
tlrely subeoriptions by

i tome* Scon, i*al>li»ner, /

I. C.WCHiBOT, igenfri WeHi6»r/S' A^}c^'!;

q-Q:y?Kr'ftY)

wrGoru&Wtto*

That tile folfontog.amojidracnta
hi lion of Ibe.cloifeDlonwndUb, in,> s^^a Î Wi&'dbepror&-
looiof■tbBUnU>,drtt«l»:tl»iiMC‘: “ »nc',yiH> -/its

’iJi.'lH)# •#HWt Ak^liSCMj£-.-.* f ;.: . i ,
. y

There shall he at£ additional arilcHt6 qald'qbhsiutiHtnxto
bfldesignated^fj}Uq*9Vr*

** [ i ABTICIX l)[«
.

>» • • 'j.v.f
B*c*n>»fc .Tbw£a*».-xaayicontnusfcrdabtjk fefcpphrcMtu^

dfifinßfr T^T^ntyy} qritAm%f\
win proviMfofcj irfwwSSudirect VjrWS'iftfSrOT
boreftettof:tK*'ge|UMl4M*&Myry*r.at dlfbnfttpvfcidfrof
tlqie,-fthal| qevqr ax*e*d>sexeiv fcuqdted add' fifty thousand,
Wllaw, and.the money omrig from ’.'the rafcn
debts}shrinroadiftldd'tq tjxb pnrpdse for which li
ed,’or Urrepay. Chedebt* ad wbtfOQtedyapd-to* no other* ■pose whatever, „, •

SECTWS ahov» 7l®ftis&WTrer the
state may contractnebW immrrec-
tiontdttendthtttato.ift fnsftrf.bo? redfaedr the► pxterot» onV

pmposeforwhfcJrlt wad msed,or tolrepdy stteh’ddbts,' and
to noother purpose • • *.• t .)-( .
' Section 3. Except the debts above in sections one
and two of this article, no debt whatever shall be cndteoLby,

ThorashanbeanaddtttohaWftßla'tqsald PomlltuMoil, to
bo designated as article.Xll, aa follows;

• '• OK NEW COUNTIES,
or on behalfof the state. ♦< »- '

Sxcnon 4. To provide for tho payment of the present debt,
and any additional debt contracted ns, aforesaid, thq legisla-
ture shall, at its first session, aftcj* the adoption of this
amcQdmintt’&eato * linking shall be apffldent
to pay the accruing interest on such debt, and annually to re-
duce the principal thereof bya shm not less than two hund-
red and fifty thousand dollars; wbieh sinking fond shall con-
sist of the net nnnnal income of the public works, from time
to tlmd ownod by the state,-or tho" proceeds of the wle ofthe
same, or abr part .thereof,and of tho inooms or proceeds of
sale of stocks qtfnfed by the state, together with other funds,
or resources, that ipny bo designated hy law. Tbs mid sink-
ingfund may t>e inclosed, from tlmo to.tlme, by assigning to
it any part of the taxes, or other revenues Of the hlnle, not
required for tho ordinary and current expenses of govern-
ment, and unless In case of war, invasion or Jnsmreclion, no
partof the said sinking ftmd shall be nxoifor Applied other-
wise Ihanin extinguishment cf the public debt until the
nmonnt of snch debt is reduced below the sum offive millions
of dollars. <

Sections. Thd crfriit-of tho commonwealth shall not la
'any qponnqr, pr etext tip pledged,or loaned to, any individu-
al, company, corporation, or association; nor shall the corn*
monweaUhhercaflorbcCoroea Jointowner, or stockholder, in
any company,association, Or corporation.

Section 0. iThe eomroonvtealth shall notassume the debt, or
any part thereof of any county, city, boroogh or township:
or of any corporation or association; apjesaisuch debt sliall
have hech'contracted to enable the state to ' repel Inraalqp,
/suppress domestic insurrection, defend itself in time of
or to stato ip the discharge .ofany portion of ItSi
present indebtedness.

.
‘

Section7. The legislature shall not anthorlr* any cdtmly,
city, boroogh, township, or incorporated district, by virtue of
a rote of its citizens, or othertriso, to become a stockholder inany company,association, or corporation; or to obtain money
for, or loan its credit to, any corporation, association, Institu-
tion, or.partyx • -

/; ? • *

* •

’ t SECOTp AJIEKpptNTi
. No county jjhallbe fflrhled ! by a lino cutting off over one-
tenth ofits population, (either toTonha new county or other,
.wise,) without the express assent of such county, by a vote.ofthe electors thereof; not shall any new county, ho established
containing less Ihaafoorhundred square mlteii

tniap AMENDMENT.
Frov section two offtlie first Article of tip codstltutlon,

strike out iho wortU, uqfVie cHyof PhUadeJphia, opa qfeach
county respectively from sccKdh nVe,'eame article, strike out
the wqrds, ltqfPhiladelphia and qfJh% sereroicoupUeJ;”fromsection seven, same.article, words, “neUJter the
city of Philadelphia nor any,” iinrf Insert In lieu thereof the
words, “and no,♦’’ and strike out section four, same article,
and In lieu thereofInsert tlje following:

“Section 4. In the year one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-four.and in every seventh year thereafter, representa-
tives to the number of pne hundred, shall be apportioned anddistributed equally, throughout the stato, by districts. In pro-
portion to the number of taxable Inhabitants in the several
parts thereof; except that any c6uhtf ’containing at least
three thousand Are imndred tnxables, may ha allowed a sepa-
rate representation; but no more than three counties shall
be Joined, and no county shol* be divided, in tboformation of
a district Any city containing a sufficient number of taxo-
blcs toentitle it to at least two representatives, shall have a
separate representation assigns) shall Ik* divided into,
convenient awfridte of cdntigfbos territory, of equal takable

mtyr gs may be, each of which districts sKsJJelect one representative."
At the cndfljfsectloaseven.Famp article. Insertthese words.

“tiecity qfPhiladelphia shall be divided into tingle itnaforidl
diilridt,of vmtiquom territoryat nearly equal in tasahUpnp-
ulatirm at possible ; but no ward shall be divided intheforma-tion thereof” ' \

Tho legislature, at Its first sowlnn. after the adoption of this
aDutodnicnt, shall divide* the city of Philadelphia'into senato-
rial and representative districts, in the manner above, provi-ded; such districts to remain unchanged until the apportion-
ment In the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four.

rOCRJ ll'AMENDMENT.
Tobe section XXVI, Article I.

Tho legislature shall have the power to niter, revoke, or an-
nul, any charter of-incorporutidn hertafter conferred by,or
ninler. any special, or Runerallaw, whenever Ic their opinion
U may be injurious to tho citizens of the commonwealth; in
such manner, however, that no injustice shall bo done to tho
.ronwratora, u

J?«oJred, That this resolution, pus. On , the.
mont, yeas'24, nay* 6, On the 'second amendment, *f'aks
nays 0. On the third amendment, yea* _ 28,- hay* Lt On tUp
fourth aniehdmcrht.'ycas'gS, nays'4. * *, .* *■ • *',

Extract from the Journal. XHQS/A'MAQUIREjCTefir;
Th House orREPRMiJtTArmB, April 21,

Ecttolred, Tlmt this'rasolnlidn pass. On the first amend-
ment, yens T 2, tuir*, 24. On. thesecond ateondment/ycas 63,
nays 26. On the third amendinept, yeas 64, nayß'2s; and on
fourth amendment, yeas («9, nayklfi.-

Extract from the Journal. WILLIAM JACK, Clark,

atcntrtnr’s OrriCß, 1 A. G. CURTIN,
Filed April 24, 1866. J Secretary 0/ the Commonwealth

Secretabt’h Horrisbnrg, Juno 27, 1860.
Penniylrania, **: «

I do certify that the above and foregoing is a true and cor*
root copy of the original “Resolution relative to aa amend-
ment of the Constitution” os tho some remains on file la this
office.
[L. B.] In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand
and caused to be affixed tho scqUof the Secretary's Office, the
day and year above written. A. 0, CURIIN,

Secretary 0/ the CtohmonuxaUh, .

Ilf Senate, April 21,1856.
Resolution proposing amendments to the Constitution of

the Commonwealth, being under consideration,
On tho question.Will the Senate agree to the first amendment?
Tho yeas and hays were taken agreeably to the provisions

of the Constitution, and wero as follow, viz:
YfiAB—Messrs- Browne, Buckalew, Crcifwell, Evans, Per-

Sison, Plohnik'-n, Ilogp, Ingram Jamison, K/iox, Lnnliach,
rwls. M'CUutock, Price. Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Straub,

Taggart, Wuituo, Welsh, Wherry, WHkios and Plat!) Speaker
24. u .
NAYS-Messrs.Crabb,Gregg, Jordon, Mellinger ond Pratt, 5

So tho question was determined in tho aJnrra'ativo.
On tho qmistlun,

Will the Senateagree to tho second amendment?
The yeas and nays wo?- taken agfeeably to tho provisions

of the Constitution and wer*» us follow, viz:
YEAS— Messrs Browne. Buckalew, Cresswell, Evans, IToge,

Ingram, Jamisop, Knox, LaUauch, Lewis, M’CUutock, Selle*s,
Shuman, Souther, Straub, Walton, Welsh, Wherr7 aiJd Wil-
klns—l9. '•

MAYS—Messrs.Crobb, Ferguscn, Gregg, Pratt, Prico and
Piatt, Spcaher~~Q.

So tho question was determined In tho affirmative.
On the question,

Will tho Senate agree to tho third amendment)
The yeas and bays wero token agreeably to tneConstitution

and were aa follow, tlz: J
YEAS—Messrs. Braude, Buckalew, Crabb, OMStweR, Ev-

ans, Ferguson, Flenniken,<Uoge, Ingram* Jamison, Jordon
Knog, Loubach, Lewis, M'CUutock. McUingcr, PratL Price,
Sellers,Ehmnnn, Soniher, Straub, Taggart, Walton, Welsh,
Wherry, Wilkins add Platt, Speaker-^S.

NAYS—rMr. Gregg—l.
Sothe question was determined la the affirmative. u \

On tho question,, . ;
J '•* '

Will the Seriate agfrfeo to* the fourth amendment ?

Tlie yeas and nayswero taken agreeably tb the Constitution
and were os follow, viar

is, af'Cliniocfe, Price, Seller*, Shuman, Sonnier, Straub, .W«J~
too, Welsh, Wherry, Wilkin* and Platt, Sfoprttocr^-23..

NAYS—Messrs Crabb,Orcgg, MelUager and Pratl—4..So tbo-question was determined in the affirmative.
Journal of the Representative*. April 21,1856.
Theyeaaane nays were taken agreeably to the provisions

of the Constitution, and on the first proposed amendment,
were as follow, viz:

YEAS—Messrs Anderson,* Backus. Baldwin, Ball, Bock,
(Lycoming,) Beck,' (York.) Bernhard, Boyd, Boyer, Brown,
Brush, Buchanan, Caldwell, Campbell, Carty, Craig, Crawford,
Bowdail, Edinger, Fausold, Foster, Gets, Haines, Hamel, Har

! per, Heins, Ulbbs, Hill, Ulllegas, Hippie, Holcomb, Uunacct*
er,lmbrio,lngham,jnoif.lrwln, Johns,,Johnson, Lapone,
Lebo, Longakpr. Buvctt, JfCalmopt, McCarthy.M’comb, Man*,i ole*Menem, MMlor,.Montgomery,, Moorhead. Nqnhcmacher,
Orr, Rwir*oh,.Phalp», IbarceU,- Ramvy.Bead, Bwrihold. B|d*
dlo,Roberta, Shon£ Smith, (Alleghcnoy,) Smith, (Cambria,)
Smith,; (WyomtngJ. Strode, Thompson. Vail,, Whallon,
Wright, {Dauphin,) • Wright, (Luiorne,) and

ssmro j&lf,
Fly, Gayloyd, Qjbbon(ff, Hainllton,, Hancock, ttjwe;

1trode and Shardey—24. j . . <
"

-

Bo the determined; la Uie ajflrmiwHl* t _ . _

On the question, ’ J ,
Will the ilontt,agree to tho append amendment? „. _

| «1 Tho jfeiUJmd&nyaitdteiMoa, •
TEAS—Messrs Andpmm, Backus, Italdwfn,

(York;)'Bernhard, Bdyd, Hrownl flik|h,W(*.
»iyin, OftldFeli, %m4il,Fo.ter,fi«#i,

, Holcpiop, HunSocker, ImoiW, Inglwm, toila, Jfftjpj JaWr
, thy, M'Oomtv U«&c,'U«iiew, Mlttaiy MooM
'herd, Nunncmacher, Orr, PearMn, IMhx'll, ILamwT,.JLwdi
ftdnhotO, BWdJorEohortilhonfc Mlh<hltoeny,)|rim»VklL Whußoh; WgkVCWiotfe.) Mranlerittta'and =TrHfetit,
avat/cii-teV- I."Jifn nr-t c

Gaylord lfunlUoaamcock
Huh MtoJoy Mowla: Maatoa Vhsf».aWW‘Water
'phliO tndvVaualorww u !'■. y ■•'< 'i, >.i-',^-iiiJK

■; TFUl;tiiehouse agreetathb third amendment!
! _.ml fid wfrp m follow, ri»!

Caldwell Campbell QUO'tteU. A«rtfvt4'#<'lD(!ei F»B*ldtoiler Tty Celt llohftHlhb« RUtRfll.eKMiHipplo lßnl»J-rwWohfl; JoluuontioucteiTComb ilftoel? McdS?Wflllir' JRrttSrtiFylfftsbitertW*Oir-Peaiw«'PW)p||ipntc«?M*iiey «<MR|t)«pt£fet«k«niite.

NAYB~lfefoisBibry
AT.Oartby1 JTborheOd jUbms nrieraon Refa-

wnm 4twatibhi, »* WIT+Xh A ‘. ; X
; “e. Hoube ag%’tq the
’ and haya warotakcsT. and were ai follow. tb>

An deradn'Bwkn^' Bdl 1J B£ck !
Beck (York) Bernhard Boyd Boyer Bfrowii ißtw&t ißuchankn'
CaWwcU CwdnbeU Oariy Craig ft&wfctd Bqwdall EdlngerFan Sold Qetz' Hamel Harper Heins Hibbs HHI
Hillegos Hippie Holcomb Housekeober Huhseeker Imbrie In*’

head N»uiwxniu:hcr OrrBeanop Phelps Purwll Baihsey Heed
omlng) ThorargmtT»ll Ayalter WhalWfright (Luserns)
Yearsley ZimmonnaaAna Tfright A>?aJtcr--ra. .

AAVS—McMrs Barry Clofer Coburn Pfiltoh Qlbboney
Haines Hancock ndrieker Ingham Leissntfili Uagee Hanley
Morris Patterson Salisburyand .,

,

,
BRCBXTAnr'B Offloo, HarriAurff, Jun* 27,1850.

ftnßiyicam'a ut
1 do certify that tba above and foregoing IS a true and cor-

rect copy of tho “yeas” and ‘‘Nays? taken on the Resolutionproposing amendments to tho (kmatUntlon'of tho Common-wealth, as the sameappearsontnd Journals oftho two Houses
of tho General Assembly of this Commonwcaltn for tho solieiun of 1856. | f r i • ' ■[L. S.] TPitness 'ray 4iand and tho seal of ifflcci (tils
twenty-seventh day of Jane, onethoutondfefgbt hdn'dreU and■ 4.. 0. CURTIN, -

Secretary ofSite Cbthmonuxalth.
July 10th, 3656.

Philadelphia AdverliMmenti.
To the 'Merchants of the ~ ..

WEST AND NORTH WEST.
I, 1856.

Ozxtkcmcn—The Railroad communication via Elmira
Williamsport and Catawfwabeing complfttedydu ore brought
nearer to this'market than Now Theprices of Freights
ore to be equally low. Therefore, we the undersigned sfahu-
facturcr-. Jobbers and Wholesale dealers, respectfully ask
your attention toour Marketapd Stocks
to bo more iotluyitcly acquainted ybp, apt! to shore a
portion of your patronage.

Koons A Hcrstino, Flour Factors, and General Commission
Merchants, 47 N. Wharves and 95 N. Water .

Taylor A Bacon, Wholesale Grocers and Produce Commis-
sion Merchants. 77 N, Wkter street.

Bunn. Raiguul A Co., Importers of British Goods and Job-
bers of Fancy and Staple Silk Goods, Embroideries, Ao„ DI
N. Third street. . . •

Win. U. Uortsmann & Bon. Manufacturers, and Importersof Military Goods, Ladies’’Dress Trimmings, Curtain hnd
Blind Trimmings, Carriage Trimmings. Masonitrund OddFel-
loits’ Begalla, Ac., Chestnut' street, adjoining Masoplc
TerapJtK

“M. L. Hallowed! & Co., Importers of Silks and Fancy.Ooods,
147 Market street.

ThHt. White A Co. Manufacturers t>f Straw, Bilk Bonnets
and MUHuery Goods, 41 8. Second street. M

P. I. Patton & Co. Wholesale Dealers And Manufacturers
of Hats, Caps. Furl, Hatters’ M&terlaU, Ac., 118 Market sl

Sleeper A Foiiner, Manufacturers of Parasols and Umbra!
las, IJdJJorkokstreet.

Pratt A Keath, Importers of .Watches, Jewelry and Fancy
Goods, X*. W. Corner sth and Market streejs.

James Barber. Wholesale Dealer In Clocks. Agent for tho
Patent Kqnalizing Thirty Day Clock; Jfanufacturor of Fine
Gold Pens, 8. K Corner of Beetmd and Ciicatuntstreet. .

.Moore, Henszey A Co. Importersami Wholesale Dealers in
Hardware, Cutlery and Guns Id! Market A'l6 Commorco its,

Wra. P. Wilstach A Co. Saddlery and Coach -Hardware,
Saddle and Carriage Trimmings, Harness Mountings, Ac..

North Third street. , -

Morris. Jones A Co. Penn, Boiler Plato, BWlor RWetsJ
Sheet Iron, Stool and Pig Iron, Nails, Ac., Market A 10th sf. s

Lewis. James A Co. Agents for Lewis* Pare Leads, PuJ|f
Zincs and Pure Colors. Also fof the sale of the Penna/Mai-
uiWturing Co*s Condensed Lyo, a cheap substitute for Bodn
ami Potash.

N. Spencer Tlioma*. Manufaeturing Chemist and Whole-
sale Druggist, No. lid South Second street- ’

Wright. Bmlth A 00. Importers and Joblwra of China,
Class and Queer’s"Ware, 205 MarketAnd 20 Commercestreet.

Joshua Cowpiand. Largo Gilt Frame Mirrors, Looking
Glasses, Pirturo Frames, Ac* 27 & Fourth street.;

Borer, GraeflT A Darling. Wholesale Dollars in Boots,
Shoes, Ifats and Straw Goods, 126 North 39’street!

WoaVaOroapicntyl fr-tyi Works.
Fountains, ItWge Avenhe, 1 k '• : A • * '

If.Walker & Sonrf, 204 Market Bfrcot, (hito-ofE. Corner
fifh nod J/arket «t*.)ManuCu'tarerrof Patent Wire Railing,
Iron IlodstcaJs, Wiro Worked Selves, 4c.-

M. B. Kspi’s Depot for I’icklbs, Preserves, Fresh Fruits.
100 South 3d street.

G. W. Otbomo A Co., Manufacturers of (Worno’s Super
fine American Water Colors, 66 M. Sixth street.

July 31.. 3m.- JOHN A. RIDDLE, Traveling Agent.
• .AAMfirehonts.’ Hotel* N. 4th Street, Philadelphia (
jftH J ThE BT.»*»|,ypEK

OF. HILAOELPHIS”
' .f

- ,aiu^nst; tijewori<p. t
EVANS Of. WATSOK. •

Sontu i'oflrtb Street,i’lijtodoltibi*. .

have had the surogt demonstration in thofnllowidg-Oertifl
cutes, that their mnnufaetyro pt Saltupander Safes Las at
length fully warranted tho ropresenfutians which hare bccn
made of thorn, as rendering on undoubted iocurlty agolrist
the terrific element:

PoiupEirniA, April 12,1556,
Meur* £1vios <f- Wiiltcm—Gents >-»Tt affords us tho liighcxt

satisfaction to state to yon. that owing to’the very protective
qualitiesof two of tho Salamander Softs whichwe purchased
of you some few months since, \vc wived a Ihrgeportion ofmir
Jewelry, Books, Papers, ic n exposed to the calamitous fire lu
Rnusteod Place, on the morning of tho 11th Inst-

When woreflect that these Safes located in the fonrth
story of tho building we occupied. Ami that they fell subse-
quently into A heap of burning rains, where tho-vasf concen-
tration ofheat capsod the brass plates tomelt, wc cannot bpt
regard the preservation of the valuable'contents as most con-
vincing proof of tho great security afforded by your Safes.
Wo shall take much pleasure in recommending them to men
of business as a yore reliance against fire.

George W. Sjmqxs & Bro.

PaitAUELPniA, April 12,1856.
fitter* Eram ft -I

#
have to,offer, you niytestimony

in favor of the security afforded to my entire stuck of
jewelry,bouks, papers, Ac;, during the recent disastrous con-
flagration in Ranstcad place, from the faetthai thesame were
contained In two of tho Salamander Safes manufactared by
you. Having tallun from tho fifth story of the Artisan Build-
ing. where they were previously placed and exposed to a’vast
heat for a long time, the preservation of th valuable deposits
soemed toevery one who witness*) the opening and Interior
examination, a matter of astonishment,

To all who may require a from the rava-
pc** of lire. 1 hIiaII not hesitate to recommend tho usoof your
Safes, as 1 consider they have nowundergone the moHt.tryJhg
test N, JJ, Mobqan.

.

!*mtu>KLpnia, April 14,1856.
ifettn Eram Bafjwn—Gputlomeivr-Nodoqht youwiUbo

deeply gi'aiiliud to learn the good condition in which 1dijicovi
cre«i my b> •];, policy oi insurance, rci-tificatcs of stock,‘and
other valuable documents, when on Friday last 1 opened tho
safe made by your firm. ' * .

With my knowledge of its great exposure, {wtb£oGic Inten-
sity of the heat from so hof q.flro os that.which‘destroyed
the Artisan Rullding r iUf also from tho’force of th^f^llfrofii
fu former elevated position fn'the third ttory, Icotild enter-
tain but slender hapefl prior to its interior,inspection, that
tho contents which 1unco so highly pyizcd Vould cver be of
any service to tec, but as theso 'tears artf nowhdppily rc-
morod, 1 feci itonly due'to say to yon, that I can henceforth
reconmiond tho yse of ydur Safes to all who may with to Jtecl
a confidence In the perfect pequrity which such uyoaus
des against sofrightful an element.
. July 9d 1860.- .. .. , Edward GashiiL, BqokMnd^:

Constantly on hand Potent, Powder and Ffndf Locks
for Banks, Storb* 4c. *’

‘ r>' 1

, , . „ . AOAIS
.

T'HE CHAMPION!
Tho only Safe in every Uwtanr* -

wmWntsln the Yale 'EXI

AT tho burning of ,tSo Artis
Building*, April lOflb And in'

mat flro in Market Street* May \
18&6, tho genuine HEUIUNO SA.
presorted tho Jewelry of Qeo.j’U’i
mens k Bro.; Books, Papers,sc.
Fisher k Bro., ami Edward Seaut
A Co, afterremaining exposed- to..Sarahur ruins for .nWrly P.Ok.
HOCR&i and' imping ’ Concloaivi
what we have alwayrelohned for thf
their great superiority over all fcoci
ties now fcnQwnl .. .

In tticta fires, the HKHIViKO'S JAPE,standingside by side
with those -advertised e^ft‘wmrranlMr tof|t«i»a Wpercent,
more fir? Jhan.Hcrr}ng’abame forth acknowledge victor,
noLnnlylpresortingihifrionfeots (q iraek'fihtbe*
jog thcnisolvce ln tfcdudUrdW-io go's- through* another ordeUf
wmle.tfce.boestal “Salamanders” ofother, soakers.'aroro'bad*-
lj psed up Iqevery Instapqo.-oQd in some, cases their entire
contents completely.destroyed; ‘ •’ ‘ V

To the public wo would simply say, that, during fhfr’fwo*
teen:.YeaT»lboilcrri*g*swfeJ)Mbeen bbfora>.them,-inbreQuio
t»p IIW'T'MW

*OIIM
reprosentaftaa n£iht<imte<i parlksto Herdaft^UPsteat
It,the made in.this city !Whls
M uy a Patent Aighti mul'we Win guarantee(t to
than doable the amount of heat of agy othey safo now luufwn1,

PARRELS AND H&fSjs&/'rrV - _

•,NVB»WW«Wtrt” %♦«
Et»w ■«.* o»*mr'Jid‘•Still’* ArtMtefMlfcn Cliqet,

i ' *c .

i!’*'.nßj jmnj
I ;r$ |!s ■ - K -.-Ill"

IW act id \
CbramodireahV?- ea«.

officers an to be-elected;' Therefore, I.ypmr Matoim, High
febeHff'ftUitW OJmfaiy of Mnfram'iWt

Ih4ith*&feofed Tue«d|gr.af)Odoljep miltoJhe.tUtb.
6ttlje djslijcja^lAluthecou^tj

- V S'itiT-R'f&r&y--' ~' iU'
hi Dehnar, at the Court T'?. ;• •,/

2d „T*ogjuat thp house ofJ,Goodrich,
' da ■ Drtnrttd,’ at tHo horise orWhvtfl Fanlknw. •

Bth cdvlngipq, w.Dirow, *

6*h 'Bullion, atrthobouso of J.B. Strong.
7th. *t,the of JmqcOHl/er,
etti 1 Lawrence, at ‘the house of 0/fehason.
9th. Jflfidfabnry,ritjthe HbllidayEoJujoJ House.

10th Shlppqn, at tlip Big Meadow SchoolHouse.
11th Liberty, at the house of J. HMVoodralß. ■12th. Westfield, at thchopseuf A,.L, 8. Lcwfc-13th’ Richmond, at .the house of o.' H. Phelps.
Mth Rutland, at tKd house of )t.Rose.
15th Brookfield at the house of John Joseph.
16th Union, at the house of-Ell Mcftiti.
17th Farmington, at the house of P. Mowrcy.
Ifilh Charleston, at the School House.Dartl's Settlement.
19th . Morris, at the house of W. C. Rabb.

.2Qth Chatham, at (luj house of U. Humphrey.
21st uiQnftd, at the-house of H. Wrmllyca,
23d Woßshoro’ at the Ooqrt House.
23d R)om, at the Union School House.

34th Lnwfoncovlllo; at the housd bf'O. StoOsoih
25th Clymer* °t the hquw? qf C, P. Douglass. . <

/ 26th ’ F.ucland Boro, at the house of L/Culver.■ 27th ,'CoTjpptou Boro, at tbc house (of B, W. Drrow,
28th Knoxville, at the house of E. If, Comstock.

• . 29th "Ward, 1at titehpuse of A. Knlffini
. 30th .Elk, at the house of Dnnfel SrpUH.

At Vhlch time and places ore toho elected the following
State and Odunty officers.
' .One person for Co.ua! Commissionerof the Commonwealthtof "Pennsylvania.

r Qne person (or Auditor General of (he Commonwealthof(Pennsylvania.
Oneperson fqr Bur?eyor Gopferal of the Commonwealthof

Pennsylvania,
One person to represent Brodlbid,'Bnsquc)i&nna and Tioga

•Counties in Congress. <
One person for Representative, to pqmßent the county gf

Tioga in the llonso of Representatives of Pennsylvania,
Two persons for Associate Judges fyc County.
One nepsou for District Altorbby for Tioga Cdurtty.
Ono person for Commissioner tor Tinge County.
One person for Auditor for Tioga County.

• Quo person for Surveyor for Tioga County.
One per*6n for Coronet for Tioga County,
It Is further directed that tho mectingof the return Judges,

at the the Court House in Weljsboro’ to make out thegerichu
returns sliall be on the first Friday succeeding the general
election, which will be tbo 17tb day of October.

And in’and by raid net, I am further directed to give notice
that oypry person, except Justicesof tjm poaco, \\ ho shall bold
any office or appointment of profit or trust uniter the govern-
imefitof the United Styles or of this State, or ..of any elty or
Jijcorppratod district, whether a commissioned office:; or otii-

subordinate officer or Agent who Is dr shall-be em-
ployed under thd legislative, exocuthc or judiciary depart-,
ment of ihis Btuto, or of aqy incorporated district, and also
that every member of Congress,and bftho select and common
council,of any city, any Incorporated dis-
trict. Iblij law incapable of holding' or exerpiftmfiat thesame
time tho office, op appointment of judge, inspootopor clerk of
any election of this Cuum)onweaU)u and that no inspector,
jodge or any other officer ofany such election shall be elllgi-
blo toany office then to bo voted fur.

[For Instructions Ip regard to the organization of election
iKmrds etc. are Act ofAssembly of 2d July. I£SU; pamphlet
laws, page 219; likewise contained iu a practical digest of
the election laws of thh Commonwealth, furnished at every
jdnea of holding general elections, page £o.oto.j ,

Gi'eu under my hwid at "WoJlAburQ’ Ibfs ISIJi day of
‘September, A. D. 1856. ' *

JOHN MATHBR3, Sheri#,

Sash and Blind Factory.
COVINGTON, TIOGA CO., PA.

The Subset
ber is m

prepared by m
Machinery jn
purchased,to.o
niali to. order, i
binds o(square
Taney Saab, ai
Blinds,'

Square Sash
common-sixes
ways on hand.

By long ex(
ribnte In Ihe b
sine»s,the eubsci
berfbittcrsliiulWii
tha Iho i" 'ikiAid. (he con nuke
as good an article, and sell it as cheap as can be
obtained at any cslablshment in Pennsylvania or
New York, Call and see.

DAVID S. IRELAN.
*“***• September Ifl, 1J356,

(ETThe snbscnber nr for the pale ofDr. D. Jaynes celebrated Family Medici****, n|« 0<Scarpa’isOil‘for Deafness. * D. S. I.

Active book caw
can clear 9150 pfr month, by selling

SMUCKER'S LIFE OF FREMONT—The
unly Life containing

HisReports Unabridged,
of wliicli

THE THIRTIETH THOUSAND IS NOW:
READY! 500 page?, portrait and Illustrations,
91.0Q.
THE REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN SONGSTER,

price 13} cle. The 35til Thousand ready.
THE REPUBLICAN PARTY & ITS CANDI-

DATES 450 pages,two steel-portraits,price 31 00
THE FREEMAN’S GLEE BOOK, with choice

Sungs set to music, price 20 els.
JOHN CIIARLES. or The Yousa American's Life

OF Fremont— 3oo p. IHmn. price SO els. ’
Also Die LARGEST NUMBER and the BEST-

FREE SOIL and other Books, publiahcd in this
country. ,

For full,particulars address
MILLER,ORTON & MULLlGAN,Publish-

ers, 25 Park Row, New York, or 107 Genesee.si.,
Auburn. Auburn, August 30,1850.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS
WHERE ? at ERWIN’S new Store! He has

juslreturned from the City with a choice

Eot of Ready-Hade' Clothing,
CtOTBIS, CASSIHERES,VESTISG

and qirof which will besold
ON THE CASH-DOWN
SYSTEM

t ’Arl ;if ; N .'D '- ■
NOTHIW6 SHORTER!

Wellsboro’ Sept. 85,1856.

UNION ACADEMY.
Si B. PfitCE, Principal,

SIRS. 1 j SH3S A. BgACU.
' Prrciptrfu. J ' Music.

Tltfc'flWt tafm fifalhe
ber 9; the second Dec. 2; tfao thirdi-Fcliruary’ 24.

'

‘ TirBMY
Taitlon>- ■ .* • * from $360,»t0'55 00
Lc?aon9on PHno or Melodoab • •

-
• • 900

BoArd ($l6O pef WcOk,) • • - i *l6 60
Iloom .... -

-
- 150

Fnol—Fall and Spring,$lOO, Winter • • -126
Washing - •

• 175
InridontHls 25

Deerfield Angmi 28. 1
. Who will go, to fiaosas ?

-

ri iHE subscriber will sell the Farm onwjiifh he
; A- iiyss, in Lawrence, containing'} H)Q
of which is improved. It is „w<i\lr , wa}orpbha?,a
comfortable house, bprnst outbuildings
and a good orchard of choice fruit thereon,

Alsous ’Tavern SlarndinlAry#chtc«]llc, known as
iho ‘jGeer, House,”owi'lh. ample accommodations.
Attached1 is a-Store buildirig.suilable, for the Grp.
Cje^'bdd'Dry Goods ho sold dr Ton U'
ea'lq.snit applicant For 'tdrma'irpDlylQ

LawtcnceVille.Sept.ll 's6.'Mi’S. BALDWIN.

TJJSMOV'AIj.t-DR.' A - BARR respectfullyJCjf unnjjripces to .the, public that he .has removed
fits Office to the awqljipg'lalcly occupied byjus. tb
Morris, Esq.; where he may bd found at al). hours
.When pot professionally engaged,

responded,to

V.-M ’.sr u Estray., -,,

CAMBto'lhofchcloiuro df tbeaiibscriWin Char,
loetort tap., on> the'S3d»iilUvd'deep ied 0x,6

years old’-or thereabout. .'Thd! owner'can have him
on proving property »&Ljjdyih^charg'As.

Chprleston, Sept i.'.BsB,' ■■ ■T'-s I i iuf : ■ f' *' ■

DR. J. Br MAROHISI’S
pATftptlCON,

FOR TUB RELIEF CURB
preeminent tor iieconu

in &U the oiMtaatf
whjch it ii recommended, unull^

IBNMB gmPMW.TS<
'.hcao are Pkoumcs <tfnu, air
inz of the \romb‘ fitotTAbaci;
wWU*; t7s<ott9’ltfßAinunoM

0 utciKAnoa or zhx.VToso:.l«|
Ciron&fi* HsMcta&avv 'Wwtmi -

, ..o jinJwrlbf (Wdott-al&plad*) W-

S*ovc savor? or of;bow lout
r* J -' 4 * ’•'

•

bbto&c&t brand raUropmjcuUUipns, nor. U it intended ,tb*t 1U jtrerfpt *
popularity shaTrbe *nfrt.i!dcd oy any mcAltim but ItrtMrlUj
and tbo approbation df tho publif,* 1 * *

.Mg&JSENcqs. ,
Tho iftnUcino is now well known, awl aroraclates And will

have a steady and increasing sate.r T Ktiirw gf preparation
tliat ran compare trltßUt Wf thfli particular complaintsfb£Which it Xjnp satisfied, by the tue now making
of It In my own-ftioiHy? and' by almost erory day's ortdsnou
of its benefits to others, (hat & Justly merits the vraruisst
recommendations its best friends hare given of it.

& m. Dm Uarietfr,OUw
Iam persuaded, after trying U In a great manycases, tfiaj

ft surpasses ftjj other remwHcs wltliin my knowledge’for that
class of difficultly for which it. is recommended. JVcured some Very extreme cases under mr observation whirls
|iavo resisted all other treatment L. D. FLEMIKO, if. V, **'

Aron Springs, N.Y., Rochester.),
Prevail oT> medical men td adopt it in their practice; and X

have no fears of the result, froth what knowledge I haYs'sb*tajued iwrhonally of'lts curative powers. 1 wish the medi-
cine* kept here. T. 0/UAWKXX.Si si, d.,Waynesburg,'ftk,

The follow inc letter, from-a lady*wWi addressedto Dr. John
D. Vowell, at Washington, Pa. with whom the CkthollCdn Ig
on sale. We an not at liberty to give (he lady’s name.

CcvviXO, Washington Cb. Pa. Feb. 5,1850.
Dear Sir r—After waiting tngive’ihe Cathollcon a falrtriaL

I now bare the pleasure to say, Ithink it Ib’AU that it Is saiq
to be. In the case in which I saw it in use, the patient, at
tho time of commencing It, was suffering the most* excrucia-
tingpain j
suu’w pam. Now she can do her wrtrk witli pleasure. Her
general health has also much improved. The directions must
in all cases be strictly followed, Ac.

Having row used ih°remedy for four years In toy practice.
X rely wholly on It for the cure of alpig£t«llfemale

With many regards for yourself, X reiqiun yours, Ac.
11.F. p., Oai«qdaigtia,‘N. T.

Tho claims of th is ’raedicipo temie confidence of tho nubile
pre strengthened by the fact of its having received toe
probation ami literal patronage of many prominent mem*
tens of the Medical faculty iu the United States,-soma of
whom have voluntarily given letters of compieadatiaii, (se*
pamphlet,) (ni<tainlt>£ ail Unit is claimed for It a* a curative
agent. Pamphletscontoinfng much useful Information totjeh
ing the nature and (symptoms pf tho above disstpes, together
with testimonials from ladles of the highest respectability, as
certified by the most satisfactory authority, to all which tho
attention of ladies and practitioners is respectfully invited,
coo be had gratisat the store of

ROBERT ROY, DruggUl, W'Uthoro' Pa.
Al.«o s()Jd by Morgan, Troy: Thomas B. Tylor,

Coudmport; Dr, 11. C. Vorter, Toward*j ’and by loading
druggists In ull the unjoining njmitSr.*,

Sept. II J.B. MARGHISI & Co. Proprietor,
Central depot, 304 Broadwrff,'N. Y.

Wcllsboro’ Academy.

THE FALL TCIIM of (his Institution will eota,
mencc on Tuesday Sepl.9lh, under the charge

of E. E. BURLINGAME, a recent graduate of
Union College,

In addition to the branches psually taught in
such institutions, them will be a Teacher’s classComposed of those who intend (o engage in leach,
jng, which will recieve particular attention, both
from the Principal and the County Sup’t of common
Schools. The Academy is provided with suitable
instruments for Philosophical and Chemical expert,
ments, such as are used in thp higher Schools of
New York. The Academy building is now under,
going a thorough repair, and in such a. manner a*
will best suit the comfort *md health ol the pupils.
Board can he obtained in private families at the as.
uul rales.

Rules of tuition for » form of eleven weeks will
be us follows:
Primary Department, $1 5Q
Geography, Arithmetic, ami Eng. Grammar, 200
Higher English Branches, 3 00
Algebra, Geometry, ond Surveying,
Chemistry, Latin, Greek, French 6c German

400

languages, Drawing, Painting &c., 5 00
(Sept. 4, 1856.] JAMES LOWREY, iW(.
L. I. NICHOLS, Sec,

is hereto gum that the uudcraigned intend to
apph to the of IVnn?ylriuilft at ita next

Annual tension fur the cruatum of a Hunk for thwpurpo*wj of
discount, deposit, exchange.-uni general banking, with ncap{
tol of One Hundred thousand Doßnra, with the privilege of
incmwlng it to Two flijmlred Thousand Dollars, tobe located
at Wellnborouph. Tlop» County, Pennsylvania, and to bo
called “TUB TIOGA COIXTY BANK,"

Wollsborough, Tiogn Ok Joho 28, 1850.
31, M, Con'ers, C. G. Osgood, S. E. Enaworth, J. R. D<jw*p,

It. P. Halley, Wm. A. Roe. •Tulin DickfnMnv, Pnmuel Dickinson,
S. F, Wilson, J. Einorj, Tims. Allen, J. L, Robinson. JnaN,
v*wh “* fi - White. John MntherO,. T. Nichols, S. U. Smith.
Bacbe C.Rob'mwm, »*m. Bachs, Qeo, C. Ritas, L.

VTOTICK.—Tbo undersigned citizens of Tjoga County. Pa,
J. herebygive notice that they intund to make application
to tho legislature of Pcnnsylrnpii*at Ua tunt session, (rfUlch•
roimuenc«ss on the first Tuesday of Jimnvy 1857,) for tbacreation of & corporate bodr with iwnklngfcrdiscount priri*
leges, by the ntuqeami styje of TUBTIOGA CODJCfX BANK
tohe lochfod at Tiogn Village, Tingn county Pennsylvania, withaxapiul of ONK HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS, vith
the privilege of increasing to Two Hundred Thousand Bui*
lore. [Tiogn May 10th 185C-].B. C, 3\iajiha|h. jf. 8. Johnston. Somers, Ira Wells,T. L. Baldwin. K. T. Rentier. John' W. Guernsey, LendsBaggott, 0. 11. Wells, Leroy Tubor, A. C. Bnsh, J. 8. Bush.
K. E. Smith, U, E. Smith, A. Humphrey, Lyman li. S|ujtb-
Jewph Aikin, P. S. Tuttle, 0. 0. Dennison.
I ETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION havingI J been granted to the undersigned on the estate

of Oliver P. Hymen, late of Middlebury, deed., all
those indebted to said estate, arc requested to make
immediate payment, and those having demands
against the same will present them for settlement, tq

FANNY M. UYMES, Adm’x,
D. L. AIKEN, itji
11. A. STEVENS, { Adm r>'

Middlebury. Sept, 23, 1856. ti

NEW FIRM.—The business of the Firm of Ta‘.
bpr, Baldwin &. Co, will hereafter beconducted

in the name of Tubor, Hathaway Co.
The affairs of Tabor, Baldwin &. Co. will be closedup as speedy as possible and those indebted to said

Firm arc hereby notified to pay up without delay if
they wish to avoid cost those that do not, frill ter.
tainly.gct sued. TABOR, BALDWIN & Co.Tioga, Pa. Sept. 18, 1856. [9.] .

-pXECDTOR;S NOTICE.-.LeUers Testaments.X-J ?y havjng been granted to the undersigned .on
the Estate of David N. Webber, late of Westfield
dec’d. all those indebted to said Estate are requested
to make, immediate payment, and those having de.
mauds against the spine, will present them.tqr not.
lleincnl to

Wm. A..DOTJGEAS, dymef,
Wm.TATEv Gaines.

Sepi 18,185?. eR. ,
. FOB SALE/

~
'

1 A Woolen FKClorjr £ Saw Mill, ■Tire SUBSCRIBER,wishing to chMigs')iis fnttlneaM, oM*r* •for sale lm Woolen factory, go.* Mill and-Timb*rilofc
near \\ M!«boro’. Tlio Machinery In the factory consUilng of’
"ono Sett1 ’ i» in goort nuntog order, moat of U ifl nearly Ww:and of the nest construction. He will soil the whole taptbv
or. or the factory machine! 1? separately\ the location is good, *•nod the termvwill he enay. « ' . , t,‘

‘Apply to .tfip yubscrtt*cr on the promises, or,by letter to tbia-
plitce*' WeJlaboro' Aug. 2f,th IKS& J. I. JACK&Opr; -

JOSEPH HOYT,
DEALER IS *

obooeries & PROVISION®,■,,l< o(>j>OKiloRoy’s Drue Store, Wcllsboro’,,Pa. '
Pioa, Cakes, Nuts, Apples, Confectionery, 4,c.,

always on hand; ’ ■Sept. U. JBSC., . . tf .

TVTHEIIBASh Loltersof Administration hnvinjfJr, , Uicn.g[anlec(iPjtlig subscriber, on the o>tat»of|Gorfat Compton, SuHiv.m, deu’ri, oil Uipsa
indebted to,Said estliie afe requested tp'makc imine,
diale payrticnlj -and IhoSi) haVmWblaliifi bgainsfIpa
same, will prcscul'tfiem Ibret'ttlijniinl lb -■ ' '

SulU»ap„Ao g.2l,’s6. DANIEL COMPTON,.
... •ft... i i 4*Wrs,v

Time! Time! Time! TiUkio
rfl IME Sows frotn ineldnls, and of fhesocacti pna'1 Shbuld Be esleenlcd' os if if wore alone,'

.If ahy 1 wisli to redeerh time now lostiplease oAH
just onodoarnorth of B,eß. Smltlr* Son's, where

The subscriber id now ready
ip do anything in tbplinp, of Repairing Watches,
Cloekswhd Jewelry. ‘ All work warranted.

WeHeboio, JulyCf, 1056. k. FOLEV.


